
Deuteronomy 19:1-21 Date ____________ 

1. ___ When the LORD thy God hath cut off the ____________, whose land the

LORD thy God ____________ thee, and thou ____________ them, and

____________ in their ____________, and in their ____________; 

2. ___ Thou shalt ____________ thee a way, and ____________ the ____________

of thy ____________, which the LORD thy God giveth thee to inherit, into three

____________, that every slayer may ____________ thither. 

3. ___ As when a man goeth into the ____________ with his neighbour to

____________ wood, and his hand fetcheth a stroke with the ____________ to cut

down the ____________, and the head slippeth from the ____________, and

lighteth upon his neighbour, that he die; he shall ____________ unto one of those

cities, and ____________: 

4. ___ And if the LORD thy God ____________ thy ____________, as he hath

sworn unto thy ____________, and give thee all the ____________ which he

____________ to give unto thy fathers; 

5. ___ That ____________ blood be not shed in thy ____________, which the

LORD thy God giveth thee [for] an ____________, and [so] ____________ be

upon thee. 

6. ___ One ____________ shall not rise up against a man for any ____________, or

for any sin, in any sin that he sinneth: at the mouth of ____________ witnesses, or

at the ____________ of three witnesses, shall the matter be ____________. 

7. ___ Then both the ____________, between whom the ____________ [is], shall

stand before the LORD, before the ____________ and the ____________, which

shall be in those ____________; 

8. ___ Then shall ye ____________ unto him, as he had ____________ to have done

unto his ____________: so shalt thou put the evil ____________ from

____________ you. 

9. ___ And those which remain shall ____________, and ____________, and shall

____________ commit no more any such evil ____________ you. 

10. ___ And thine ____________ shall not pity; [but] life [shall go] for

____________, eye for ____________, ____________ for tooth, hand for

____________, ____________ for foot. 
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